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Abstract. The deferred Cesa`ro transformations which have useful properties not possessed by
the Cesa`ro transformation was considered by R.P. Agnew in [1]. In [9], Degˇer and Ku¨c¸u¨kaslan
introduced a generalization of deferred Cesa`ro transformations by taking account of some well
known transformations such as Woronoi-No¨rlund and Riesz, and considered the degree of ap-
proximation by the generalized deferred Cesa`ro means in the space H.˛;p/, p  1, 0 < ˛  1
by concerning with some sequence classes. In 2014, Nayak et al. studied the rate of convergence
problem of Fourier series by deferred Cesa`ro mean in the space H .!/p introduced by Das et al.
in [7].
In this study we shall give the degree of approximation by the generalized deferred Cesa`ro
means in the space H .!/p . Therefore the results given in [17] are generalized according to the
summability method.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Let f be a 2  periodic function and f 2 Lp WD Lp .0;2/ for p  1 and let
sn.f Ix/D 1
2
a0C
nX
kD1
.ak coskxCbk sinkx/
nX
kD0
Ak.f Ix/
partial sum of the first .nC1/ terms of the Fourier series of f 2Lp .p  1/ at a point
x.
The degree of approximation of the sums sn.f Ix/ in different spaces has been
studied by many authors. In [20], Quade investigated approximation properties of
the partial sums of Fourier series in Lp norms. Chandra in [5] and Leindler in [13]
generalized the results of Quade using the Woronoi-No¨rlund and the Riesz means of
Fourier series for some sequence classes. A similar problems were studied for more
general means in [8] and [15].
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The space
H˛ D ff 2 C2 W jf .x/ f .y/j Kjx yj˛;0 < ˛  1g
where C2 is space of all 2-periodic and continuous functions defined on R with
the supremum norm and K is a positive constant, not necessarily the same at each
occurrence, is a Banach space (see Pro¨sdorff, [19]) with the norm k  k˛ defined by
kf k˛ D kf kC C sup
x¤y
˛f .x;y/ (1.1)
where
˛f .x;y/D jf .x/ f .y/jjx yj˛ .x ¤ y/;
by convention 0f .x;y/D 0 and
kf kC D sup
x2Œ ;
jf .x/j:
The metric generated by the norm (1.1) onH˛ is called the Ho¨lder metric. Pro¨sdorff
has studied the degree of approximation by Cesa`ro means in the Ho¨lder metric and
proved the following theorem.
Theorem 1 ([19]). Let f 2H˛.0 < ˛  1/ and 0 ˇ < ˛  1: Then
kn.f / f kˇ DO.1/

nˇ ˛ ;0 < ˛ < 1I
nˇ 1 lnn ;˛ D 1
where n.f / is the Cesa`ro means of the Fourier series of f .
The case ˇ D 0 in Theorem 1 is due to Alexits [2]. Leindler introduced more
general classes than the Ho¨lder classes of 2-periodic continuous functions, gener-
alized the results of Pro¨sdorff [11]. Chandra obtained a generalization of Theorem 1
by considering the Woronoi-No¨rlund transform [4]. In [16] Mohapatra and Chandra
considered the problem by a matrix means of the Fourier series of f 2H˛.
Further generalizations of the Ho¨lder metric was given in [6] and [7]. In [6], Das
et al. studied the results regarding the degree of approximation by infinite matrix
means involved in the deferred Cesa`ro means in a generalized Ho¨lder metric.
In [9], the authors considered the degree of approximation to functions in this
space with respect to the norm in the space given in [6] by the deferred Woronoi-
No¨rlund means and the deferred Riesz means of the Fourier series of the functions.
The modulus of continuity of f 2 C2 is defined by
!.f;ı/ WD sup
0<jhjı
jf .xCh/ f .x/j:
According to this, the class of functions H! is defined by
H! WD ff 2 C2 W !.f;ı/DO.!.ı//g
where !.ı/ is a modulus of continuity.
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There are numerous papers related to the degree of approximation in H! space
such as Leindler [11], Mazhar and Totik [14], Das et al. [7], Khatri and Mishra [10].
A further generalization ofH! space has been given by Das, Nath and Ray in [7].
They defined the following notations: If f 2 Lp.0;2/, p  1, then denote
H .!/p WD ff 2 Lp.0;2/;p  1 W A.f;!/ <1g
where ! is a modulus of continuity and
A.f;!/ WD sup
t¤0
jjf .C t / f ./jjp
!.jt j/
where k:kp will denote Lp-norm with respect to x and is defined by
kf kp WD

1
2
Z 2
0
jf .xjp dx
 1
p
:
The norm in the space H .!/p is defined by
jjf jj.!/p WD jjf jjpCA.f;!/:
Given the spaces H .!/p and H
.v/
p , if
!.t/
v.t/
is nondecreasing , then
H .!/p H .v/p  Lp p  1
since
jjf jj.v/p max

1;
!.2/
v.2/

jjf jj.!/p :
Especially, the leading studies related to degree of approximation in H .!/p space can
be found in [7] and [12].
2. DEFERRED CESA`RO MEAN AND ITS GENERALIZATION
The concept of deferred Cesa`ro mean has been given by Agnew as following (see
[1]). Let aD .an/ and bD .bn/ be sequences of nonnegative integers with conditions
an < bn nD 1;2;3; ::: (2.1)
and
lim
n!1bn DC1: (2.2)
The deferred Cesa`ro mean, Dba , determined by a and b
Dn DDba D
SanC1CSanC2C CSbn
bn an D
1
bn an
bnX
kDanC1
Sk;
where .Sk/ is a sequence of real or complex numbers.
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Since each Dba with conditions (2.1) and (2.2) satisfies the Silverman-Toeplitz
conditions, every Dba is regular. Note that D
b
a involves, except in case an D 0 all
n, means of deferred elements of .Sn/. It is also known that Dnn 1 is the identity
transformation and Dn0 is the .C;1/ transformation. The basic properties of D
b
a can
be found in [1]. By considering deferred Cesa`ro means, Degˇer and Ku¨c¸u¨kaslan gave
the following notations with conditions (2.1) and (2.2) in [9].
Let .pn/ be a positive sequence of real numbers. Then
DbaNn.f Ix/D
1
P
bn an 1
0
bnX
mDanC1
pbn mSm.f Ix/;
and
DbaRn.f Ix/D
1
P
bn
anC1
bnX
mDanC1
pmSm.f Ix/
where
P
bn an 1
0 D
bn an 1X
kD0
pk ¤ 0; P bnanC1 D
bnX
kDanC1
pk ¤ 0
and
Sn.f Ix/D 1

Z 
 
f .xC t /Dn.t/ dt;
in which
Dn.t/D
sin.nC 1
2
/t
2sin
 
t
2
 :
These two methods are called deferred Woronoi-No¨rlund means, .DbaN;p/, and
deferred Riesz means, .DbaR;p/, with respect to Sm.f Ix/, respectively. In case
bnD n and anD 0, the methodsDbaNn.f Ix/ andDbaRn.f Ix/ give us the classicaly
known Woronoi-No¨rlund and Riesz means, respectively. Provided that pnD 1 for all
n. 0/, both of them yield deferred Cesa`ro means
Dba.f Ix/D
1
bn an
bnX
mDanC1
Sm.f Ix/
of Sm.f;x/.
In addition to this, if bn D n, an D 0 and pk D 1 for these two methods, then
they coincide with Cesa`ro method C1. In the event that an D 0, .bn/ is a strictly
increasing sequence of positive integers with b.0/D 0 and pk D 1, then they give us
Cesa`ro submethod which is obtained by deleting a set of rows from Cesa`ro matrix
(see [3, 8, 18]).
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There exist some inclusions that established relation between deferred method and
Cesa`ro method. Before giving this inclusions without detail, we need to give some
definition. If .an/ and .bn/ satisfy, in addition to (2.1) and (2.2), the condition
an
bn an DO.1/ (2.3)
for all n, then (Dba) is properly deferred ; such a transformation is called a proper
(Dba) (see [1]). Therefore we know that
.C;1/D.an;bn/ if and only if .Dba/ is properly deferred,
and
D.an;n/ .C;1/:
On the other hand,
D.an;n/ .C;1/ if and only if .Dba/ is properly deferred.
In 2014, Nayak et al. has studied the rate of convergence problem of Fourier series
by deferred Cesa`ro mean in the generalized Ho¨lder metric (H .w/p ) and gave the fol-
lowing theorem.
Theorem 2 ([17]). Let v and w be moduli of continuity such that w
v
is non-
decreasing and f 2H .w/p ;p  1 . Let
qn D .2j C1/pnC2j
where j is a positive integer. Then
.i/ kDn.Sn.f I :// f .:/ k.v/p DO

1
pnC1

C O.1/
.pnC1/2
Z 

.pnC1/
w.t/
t3v.t/
dt:
If in addition w.t/
tv.t/
is non-increasing then
.i i/ kDn.Sn.f I :// f .:/ k.v/p D
O.1/
.pnC1/2
Z 

.pnC1/
w.t/
t3v.t/
dt
and a fortiori
.i i i/ kDn.Sn.f I :// f .:/ k.v/p DO

w.=.pnC1//
v.=.pnC1//

:
Taking into account of this theorem and the methods given in [9], we shall improve
the results in [17] on the degree of approximation by the generalized deferred Cesa`ro
means in the spaceH!p . Therefore the results given in [17] are generalized according
to the summability method.
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3. THEOREMS
In this section we will give two theorems on the degree of approximation by de-
ferred Woronoi-No¨rlund means and deferred Riesz means in generalized Ho¨lder met-
ric.
Theorem 3. Let v andw be moduli of continuity such that w
v
is nondecreasing and
f 2H .w/p ;p  1. Let bn D .2j C1/anC2j where j is a positive integer. Moreover
let .pn/ be a positive sequence and the conditions
.bn an/pbn DO.P bnanC1/ (3.1)
and
bn 1X
mDanC1
jm.pm/j DO.jpbn  panC1j/ (3.2)
are satisfied where m.pm/D pm pmC1. Then
kDbaRn.f I :/ f .:/k.v/p
DO

1C jpbn  panC1j
pbn
(
1
anC1C
1
.anC1/2
Z 

.anC1/
w.t/
t3v.t/
dt
)
Proof. By definition of the deferred Riesz means, we have
DbaRn.f I :/ f .:/D
1
P
bn
anC1
bnX
mDanC1
pm.Sm.f I :/ f .://:
By elementary methods, we get
I WDDbaRn.f I :/ f .:/D
1
P
bn
anC1
bn an 1X
mD0
pmCanC1.SmCanC1.f I :/ f .://:
Using Abel’s transformation, we see that
I D 1
P
bn
anC1
bn an 2X
mD0
ŒpmCanC1 pmCanC2Œ
mX
kD0
.SkCanC1.f I :/ f .://
C 1
P
bn
anC1
bn an 1X
kD0
Œ.SkCanC1.f I :/ f .://pbn DW I1CI2 (3.3)
By considering the second term in right side of the above equality, we write
I2D pbn
P
bn
anC1
bn an
bn an
bnX
kDanC1
.Sk.f I :/ f .://D
pbn.bn an/
P
bn
anC1
.Dba.Sn.f I :// f .://:
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Hence by the condition (3.1) and Theorem 2-(i), we obtain
kI2k.v/p  j
pbn.bn an/
P
bn
anC1
jkDba.Sn.f I :// f .:/k.v/p
DO.1/kDba.Sn.f I :// f .:/k.v/p
DO

1
anC1

C O.1/
.anC1/2
Z 

.anC1/
w.t/
t3v.t/
dt: (3.4)
Now let us consider the first term in (3.3). Then we have
I1 D 1
P
bn
anC1
bn an 2X
mD0
Œ
mX
kD0
.SkCanC1.f I :/ f .://ŒpmCanC1 pmCanC2
D 1
P
bn
anC1
bn 1X
mDanC1
m.pm/
m an 1X
kD0
.SkCanC1.f I :/ f .://
D 1
P
bn
anC1
bn 1X
mDanC1
m.pm/
m an
m an
mX
kDanC1
.Sk.f I :/ f .://
D 1
P
bn
anC1
bn 1X
mDanC1
.m an/m.pm/ŒDma .Sn.f I :// f .:/ (3.5)
By considering (3.5) and Theorem 2-(i), we write
kI1k.v/p 
1
P
bn
anC1
.bn an/
bn 1X
mDanC1
jm.pm/jkDma .Sn.f I :// f .:/k.v/p
D .bn an/
P
bn
anC1
(
O

1
anC1

C O.1/
.anC1/2
Z 

.anC1/
w.t/
t3v.t/
dt
)
bn 1X
mDanC1
jm.pm/j:
Owing to condition (3.1) and condition (3.2) in the last term, we obtain
kI1k.v/p D
jpbn  panC1 j
pbn
(
O

1
anC1

C O.1/
.anC1/2
Z 

.anC1/
w.t/
t3v.t/
dt
)
: (3.6)
Combining (3.3), (3.4) and (3.6), we get the desired result . Therefore the proof is
completed. 
Corollary 1. Under conditions of Theorem 3, if f 2H .w/p for p  1 and w.t/tv.t/ is
nonincreasing then
(i) kDbaRn.f I :/ f .:/ k.v/p DO.1/

1C jpbn panC1j
pbn

1
.anC1/2
R 

.anC1/
w.t/
t3v.t/
dt
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and furthermore
(ii) kDbaRn.f I :/ f .:/ k.v/p DO.1/

1C jpbn panC1j
pbn

w.=.anC1//
v.=.anC1// .
Theorem 3 and its corollaries are very important due to the relations between Riesz
type deferred method and Riesz method. Let us recall some results establishing these
relations given in [9]. Suppose that the sequences .an/ and .bn/ satisfy the conditions
(2.1) and (2.2). If the condition
p1Cp2C Cpan
P
bn
anC1
DO.1/ (3.7)
satisfy for .pn/, then we shall say that .DbaR;p/ is properly deferred and such a
transformation is called a proper .DbaR;p/. We see that if .pn/D 1 for all n with the
conditions (2.1) and (2.2), then .DbaR;p/ and the condition (3.7) are reduced .D/
and the condition (2.3), respectively. In [9], we know that ”.R;p/ .DbaR;p/ if and
only if .DbaR;p/ is proper”. On the other hand, we have ”.D
n
aR;p/  .R;p/” and
”.DnaR;p/ .R;p/ if and only if .DnaR;p/ is proper”.
Theorem 4. Let v and w be moduli of continuity such that w
v
is nondecreasing
and f 2H .w/p , p  1. Let
bn D .2j C1/anC2j
where j is a positive integer. Moreover let .pn/ be a positive sequence and the condi-
tions
.bn an/pbn an 1 DO.P bn an 10 / (3.8)
and
bn 1X
mDanC1
jm.pbn m/j DO.jpbn an 1 p0j/ (3.9)
are satisfied. Then
kDbaNn.f I / f ./kvp
DO

p0Cjpbn an 1 p0j
pbn an 1
(
1
anC1C
1
.anC1/2
Z 

.anC1/
w.t/
t3v.t/
dt
)
: (3.10)
Proof. Since
J WDDbaNn.f I :/ f .:/D
1
P
bn an 1
0
bn an 1X
mD0
pbn m an 1.SmCanC1.f I :/ f .://;
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we get that
JD 1
P
bn an 1
0
bn an 2X
mD0
Œ
mX
kD0
.SkCanC1 f .://Œpbn m an 1 pbn m an 2
C 1
P
bn an 1
0
bn an 1X
kD0
Œ.SkCanC1.f I :/ f .:/p0 DW J1CJ2 (3.11)
by Abel’s transformation. Let us consider J2. Since
J2 D p0.bn an/
P
bn an 1
0
.Dba.Sn.f I :// f .://;
we have
kJ2k.v/p O.1/
p0
pbn an 1
(
1
anC1C
1
.anC1/2
Z 

.anC1/
w.t/
t3v.t/
dt
)
(3.12)
by considering (3.8) and Theorem 2-(i). Let us estimate J1. By elementary methods,
we know that
J1 D 1
P
bn an 1
0
bn 1X
mDanC1
.pbn m pbn m 1/
m an 1X
kD0
.SkCanC1.f I :/ f .://
D 1
P
bn an 1
0
bn 1X
mDanC1
m.pbn m/.m an/ŒDma .Sn.f I :// f .:/:
Taking into account of (3.8), (3.9) and Theorem 2-(i), we write
kJ1k.v/p O
 jpbn an 1 p0j
pbn an 1
(
1
anC1C
1
.anC1/2
Z 

.anC1/
w.t/
t3v.t/
dt
)
: (3.13)
Therefore, we get (3.10) by collecting of (3.11)-(3.13). 
Corollary 2. Under conditions of Theorem 4, if f 2 H .w/p , p  1 and w.t/tv.t/ is
nonincreasing then
(i) kDbaNn.f I :/ f .:/ k.v/p DO.1/ 1.anC1/2

p0Cjpbn an 1 p0j
pbn an 1
R 

.anC1/
w.t/
t3v.t/
dt
and furthermore
(ii) kDbaNn.f I :/ f .:/ k.v/p DO.1/.w.=.anC1//v.=.anC1// /

p0Cjpbn an 1 p0j
pbn an 1

.
Remark 1. If we take pk D 1 in Theorem 3, Theorem 4, Corollary 1 and Corollary
2, then all of results coincide with Theorem 2.
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4. CONCLUSION
Several studies have been carried out on the degree of approach in the H .w/p
spaces. The means used in these studies include the results obtained by approach-
ing to functions in this space using the classically known Cesa`ro, Woronoi-No¨rlund
and Riesz means. These results depend either directly related to the degree of polyno-
mials, or to the upper and lower limits of the method such as deferred Cesa`ro means.
In this study we have shown that how the speed of the approach is being affected,
based on the sequences that determines the Woronoi-No¨rlund and Riesz means by
considering the deferred type of the Woronoi-No¨rlund and Riesz mean introduced in
[9]. It is evident that the results generalized previous work on these spaces.
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